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VIDEO NEWS & EDUCATION 

The best education center and daily news in the 

industry. Learn how Your brand can enjoy a 

fresh and updated news edition. Each morning. 

Delivered directly to your readers. 

 

 

 

http://www.newsfactory.co/
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FULLY BRANDED DAILY 

NEWS VIDEO 

GET CUSTOM FINANCIAL NEWS VIDEO FOR 

YOUR BRAND 

 
 

 

 
Fully branded, daily financial news 
Features: 
 
Your Own Branding 

We want you to look at your best, so we're giving each brand a full design 
package tailor made to your guidelines. 
 

Multilingual 
More than 17 languages available. Using your own native presenter, you get 
the local nuance, unique to each country you operate in. Whether it's Chinese 
or Italian, Arabic or English - your brand will always sound great. 
 

High-end writing 

Our trading professionals will provide you with current and upcoming events 
review. In forex, stocks, indices and commodities including technical analysis 
with charts, trading signals, economic calendar. 

 

6 days a week 
We create 26-28 videos per month, depend on the amount of days. 
 

Upload at 07:00AM every day 

We upload your videos directly to YouTube, Facebook, twitter and your 
website. Using your keywords and site url  

 
Examples: French, English, English 2, English 

3, German, Polish, Arabic  

 

 

 

 

http://www.newsfactory.co/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-VSF6QfXBhQ&list=PL46tOdNfEBbXqpqmBM-TNH8vwKqYqT2GK
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bx8RXIHv5b8&list=PL46tOdNfEBbUZSYNx6pjyKD7vBl_9Iu2P
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KQKDSbHSXuI&list=PLjqiJK_nGOvXnRUeC3a3lkxJrIMWMGAUe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dpB7uyDDgl8&index=2&list=PLbO5f3RQyVmd4LeDhwO-80JHuV0EsdHTS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dpB7uyDDgl8&index=2&list=PLbO5f3RQyVmd4LeDhwO-80JHuV0EsdHTS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GhbloWgX37o&list=PLjqiJK_nGOvVJkPxGcrj6R9Uv9K9JynL1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7h-9IPrmzfg&list=PLjqiJK_nGOvULnkHZDsZ4QmGiZw4ZgEA0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3oeWT-furI4
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 VIDEO  

 EDUCATION CENTER 
 

 

 
Financial Education Center  
Features: 
 
Dozens of trading lessons 
For all levels, organized in galleries to allow easy progress through the 
material 

 

High end writing 
All the content is created by our team of professional traders and professor.  

 

Native  
We offer our lessons in native English Arabic Russian and Spanish  
We also provide free Translation subtitles to all languages  

 

Easy integration 
We offer iFrame or HTML integration code. The education center is hosted 
on our servers to provide maximum speed and resistance. 

 
 

Lead generation  
Use our education center in funnels and landing pages. Education is proven 
to be the highest rewarding adverts for financial brokers. 

 
Example: http://www.newsfactory.co/vod-demo 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.newsfactory.co/
http://www.newsfactory.co/vod-demo
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PRICES 
 

 Gold Package Pro Package 

Unique Presenter 

 

Your own unique native 
presenter 

 
Our native house presenters team. 

Males and females. 
 

Design 

 

 
Your own unique fully branded 

design 
 

Choose from our variety of brands 
design 

 

Daily Uploads 
07:00AM to YouTube and 

Facebook 
 

Included Included 

 

Education Center 
Complete package 

 

Included 
Fully branded design 

Included 

Fully branded design 

 
Price 

 

 
€ 2,500/Month 

 

 
€ 1,250/Month 

 

**Additional languages - 1 language - Additional languages: [1-3 = 50% discount] [4+ = 60% discount]   

 

Stand Alone Products 
While we think our packages are best suited for you, we also provide A standalone license options for 
customers who only need one of our services. 

 Education Center 

 “Pro-Package” design and features 
€850/Month 

  

 Daily News Video 

 “Pro-Package” design and features 
€850/Month 

 

http://www.newsfactory.co/

